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SEBASTAIN. (Big

casual and piration of his present
visitor to West Liberty within
the last ten years has scarcely
failed to meet and form the ac-

quaintance of Jim Sebastaln.
and to be impressed by his hearty
hand shake and cordial greeting.
A native son of county
but a Morganite by adoption, he
perhaps has a wider personal

! iice than any other man
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edmce, never resting till the
building was completed and
turned over to the county. He
has always been a loyal demo-

crat and contributed liberally of
hia time and to bring suc-
cess to his and its
bearers.. The first to hear his

' party's call and the last to leave
the field, he has been a potent
factor in politics in Eastern Ken- -

. ucky. While not an avowed
andidate for any political office

days of usefulness are not
yet over and should he decide to

1 in politics after the ex- -

W. A. DUNCAN

Safe and Sound Banker. A Solid

Business Man.

W. A.. Duncan a product of
Nelson county, Kentucky, was
born July 1G, 1879, reared a
farm 'and attended the public
schools of his home county until
he possessed with a long-

ing to enter other He se-

cured- employment with the
Tobacco Company

where he 'worked for six years.
He then began the study of bank- -

ing the Mr.
T. S. Fish, the veteran banker;
of Chaplin, Ky., and that he'
thoroughly mastered the science

'

of banking in all its departments!
is attested by the succesi with'
which he has conducted the af-- t
fairs of the institution of which
he the ' cashier at this time,

Commercial Bunk of West
Liberty.

. Mr. Duncan came to Morgan
unty in 1909 -- was elected
1.!.... C a 1 rv a. t.i 1

jittrtuiei vi me nrsi iNanonai
Jlanivwhich was soon afterwards
liquidated and the Commercial

organized.
It is no stretch of the imagina- -
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office personal popularity and
his genius for organization would
make him a candidate
for office to which he might
aspire, and a foeman worthy the

of the valient' politi-

cal knight. "

It no exaggeration to say
that in all Kentucky there is not
a better kept stof records than
are to dp,
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formed by him unseen by the
public eye. Enterprising a n d
public spirited, he is always to
be found in the forefront ot-&i- ry

movement for the bettermtlnt of
political and civic conditions in
the community.

Such is James H. Sebasiian.
and while this article doesnlt do
ample justice to him as a pilblic
official and as a private citiien,
the Courier is glad of the oppor-
tunity to thus present him to khe
few of its readers whose gl

fortune it has not been to kn'
him.

A .

iion wnen we say that sa
more conservative official never
stood behind a bank counter in
Kentucky.

Honesty personified, capable;
painstaking and accurate, h
takes good care that the accounts

'
W. A. DUNCAN.

of the bank are kept in ship
shape at all times. His book
keeper knows before hand, that
his days work is not over until
the books are balanced after
banking hours.

Uniformly courteous, ho has
no pots nor knows no favorites.
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like ,most men
achieved success in
endeavor, was 'born

and reared on a farm, , by chris-
tian parents, who early, instilled
into, him the principles' of love
and tolerance which go to make
a well rounded man. Ha gradu
ated from the pubjic school at
ihe age ' of .fourteen; - attended
Hazel Green Academv for three I

tetnig an$ Salyersvflle. Institute1
ohe'term;. viras'- granted" first
class' certificate at tfet' age ' of
.eighteen; under 4whiche taught
in the public scJiools of,,Magofiin
county for1 three executive' 'years. '.' .''

He was married at the age of
nineteen to Miss Ida V. May,
daughter of Judge and Mrs. W.
L. May, of .Magoffin county.
Their union has been blessed
with two interesting children,
Ethel May and Edward Clay.

Although young, being in his
23rd year, Mr. Keeton has shown
marked business ability. Since
coming to West Liberty in the
spring of 1910 ho has been en-

gaged in the mercantile business,
first as a grocer and afterwards
putting in a general line of mer-

chandise. When he started in
business he occupied rented prop-

erty, both residence and busi-

ness, but he has since bought
the' store property known as the
Arcade Building, and also a nice
building lot on Main Street in
the Burns Addition, where he
has erected an elegant
cottage, modern in all its equip-
ment and an ornament to the
town, which goes to prove that
he considers West Liberty a good
place in which to live and do bus-

iness.
Sober, energetic, industrious

and uniformly courteous when

;':; I-- - v' "' Y-- ' ?-- ' 'V

D. R. KEETON.

once he gets a customer he is

sure to retain him. Patriotic,
he loses no opportunity to boost
the town and county of his adop-

tion. Successful in business eq-

ual to his fondest anticipations,
optimistic, a desirable acquisition
to Morgan county's business and
social circles.

Fearless but modest he seeks no
laudation and fears no criticism,
but rests seenre in the sense of
duty well performed.

A sound business man, a court
eous gentlemen and an upright
citizen.

Bridge Perfectly Adjusted.
In the Forth bridge there Is a.hor-ltont-

pull of 10,000 tons on the chief
pans, and a weight of 109,000 tons

on their bosfs. Half n dozen Iron-

clads might be hung upon them with-
out cautilng any undue stralu.

Jewish Cu&toma.
I In Israel everything, even to a fun-lera- l,

had to give way to a mnrrluge
procession. Every ono who u.ut elth- -

a marriage or a funeral proreaslun
?r to turn back and go with It.

Children of Today.
"I suppose you know who Cinder

ella Is, little boy?" "Oh yea," replied
ttjo modern urchin. "Sho'a a charac-
ter In a luusicaUcomcdy."

1 Varied Instruction.
'NVlse men aro Instructed by reason,

meo of less understanding by experi-
ence, the most ignorant by necessity.

Unknown.

I Wanted Corroboration.
"Now, Ramus," roared the major,

"what Is the use? Don't you know
that I know you are lying?" "Yas-uh,-

replied Rastus; "but yer see,
Mars Honry, I kind o' thought I'd like
to hab yo' opinion en de subject befo'
I decided dai I was lyln' fo' sho' man-sel- f.

Now dat yo' says I Is, Marse
Hehrj, I jest reg'larly knows I is,

r's Weekly.

:, ,;i, ..
. Chlldlcn Beliefs,1, .. .. V

children believe pleuty of queef
, 1 euppoee all ot you have'

ie pocketbook fever when you
lttle. Whatdo I mean? 'Why,
; up old pockethooks In the firm
that bank bills to ah Immense
t were bidden In them. So, tov

thli
hud
wer
ripi
beli
amd
you net all remember gome splendid

unff lied promise ot somebody or
?thfl Which fed you with hoyes per-- -

hnfk)t ye&ra, and. which left a Wank
jn r lifa which nothing' has ever
m apHolmes.

Man'i Many Wana. ' .'
many way there are In which theou eace may be assailed,; besides
wantl How many comfortsdo.

7" tnd la heed of, besides meat and his
Arl and clothing! Is It nothing to
"aui nlster to a mind diseased" M,
hi wounded spirit? After all other lay
'di Utles are removed, we still want
sol one to bear our Infirmities, to,
im t our confidence to, to encourage
us our hobbies (nay, to get up and
rid Ibehind us) and to like us with ,

all
I

I

( The Human Frame.
AVnhyslclan says that the human

fiarl may be compared fo a watch,
of Ich the heart Is the mainspring, '

the .omach the regulator, and what ;
wo t In it the key by which the

is wound up. According to the ,
an

quad ity, quality aud proper digestion !

of
pac S Z riS, -
the stem In general. If the machine U

la 1 organized, the same expedients
are imployed for Its readjustment as
are .ied by the watchmaker.

quit Trees on German Roads.-- '
!

Pi It trees are planned by the road
sldc n parts ot Germany, but not, as
mlgK be supposed, for the appease
ment of appetltles of passers-by- , The
treel are watched closely, and at the
end hf the season 'the fruit Is sold
The ttmount stolen Is very small. The,
warding Is succinct, but not too diuui
Deir merely me woras, a buuo maut
lnjiies no tree," posted on a board at'
Intervals along the road.

(
' Coincidence In Deaths. -

. -

'A queer coincidence attends the
death of Rev. J. H. Hammond of
Ornnt fnmherton. near Perehore. Ene- -

land, who was killed wjen flung from' j

bin horse a few uays ago. t

enough the two pr'ious rectors tl
similar manner.

Liquid Glue.
An excellent cold liquid clu Is

macla as follows: Dilute 2 to SV4

pnprts crude nitric acid with 40 to 50

of water, roak in this 25 parts of glue
fcr twenty-fou- r hours and then heat
the mixture until It Is homogenous.
The quantity of acid used depends on
iho quality of the glue.

China to H:ve Airships.
China's lulikary courulllo:s und the

mlr.it tor of war have decidud In a
conference to tend ofUccrs . to Er.g- -

land to ncmilre technical knowledge '

of air machines to enable them to
construct and to fly airships on return i

to China. I
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Advice Preacher.
Among stories by

I'lcrson was one
marble-cutter- , chisel

working block
statue. preacher was looking

could, hearts
stone, . transforming

blows!" "Perhaps might," was

worked knees."

Always Better
"Lnughln' trouble

!

sensible
whole families broke

by one measly quarrel, o

enough
for laughln'.

liiugliiu' uu'

eelglum.
DriiBsels central library,

outsot 10,000

created, In-

habitant Belgium
poHtofuce savings

entitled borrow
receive by for fort-

night.

Healthful Mattre'stet.
Bhould separate

,bcds, possible,
fnr knnlthv feather

counterpanes should removed
night, are heavier
blankets, good

sleep.

Dr. W. II WHEELER

Rising Young Physician r Success- -

Business Man and Model
.

;.'

, Citizen. ; "

The subject this sketch
born in ' Johnson county, ' Ky.,
Oct. 1, 1878. His boyhood days
wre unlike that of other
boys of, two decades ago'.'

:worked on a farm and attended
county schools until rrfore

urgent and persistent call reached
early imbued'

with idea that life's work
elsewhere than on a farm.

began the study of medi--

eariy buuyiiiB
odd hours until an opportunity
presented itself to attend college.

graduated from Tennessee
Medical college in April 1901 and
irv,rv,nry.i.at,', ant-aa- upon

pratice profession. '
located V.'esT Liberty,

.Uvan i nnnnprl
" " 7,oflico and proceeded in busi- -

nesslike which is one of
wrongest characteristics to buil.

) a practice. na
8UC(.eC(e(l almost every citizei
of Morgan county 'k:iows.
had been long in
field until he had established an
enviable reputation and suc- -

assured.
Natural adaptibility coupled

with a thorough education and
reinforced years practice
and experience has made

H. Wheeler one of best
known and most prac
titioners Eastern Kentucky.

Prompt response to all calls
whether from rich or poor and
unremitting attention to pa
tients have made justly
popular and among clientele

- -
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Dr. ASA B. NICKELL

Old and Honored Holds

Diploma From A Medi-

cal School Ever Granted

. to Morgan Coun-

ty Pupil.

Dr. Asa Nickell born
in the county Morgan July
1838. Reared on a farm early
in life he evinced desire get
an education. walked two
and three miles to school until he
qualified himself to teach.
taught eight terms log
school house, two at West
Liberty and four terms else-

where, and to this day can
find many former pupils
among citizens who
proud to that Nickell
the greatest teacher day.
They delight telling how , he
would a problem the
black-boar- d and page

the blue back speller with-

out looking the book.
But ambition had always

been to become an D., and
pursuant to this desire he came

The Resemblance. are numbered the best and
The Little Chap up substantial citizens Morgan

a r between the married
single men. You're married, aren't couniy
yout" The Am oilcan "No Public spirited but unassuming,

seasick, that's I that honest, industrious, he
wayf-Lon-don Opinion. my

the laity, but of the medical fra- -
'to Converse. temity as well, as indicated

In conversation men should not talk hl l ti important of-t-o
please themselves, but

them, were thu rule fice of Morgan County Medical
orally observed, It would make Association.
consider whether the speak, Morgan county people
be wisjth hearing; whether bei '..
either wit or in areproud to Dr. Wiley Wheel-abo- ut

to say; and whether It be adapt--1 er as fellow citizen and feel
ed to the the place whr.;tnathi3location the;r

person to whom It Is spoken.
; has been their material gain.
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Leading OfSce Practitioner
" of the Moun-

tains, - Possessor of Modern, Up-t- 6 av

date Office andJEquipment.yy'i-v- '
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RESIDENCE OF DR.

w csi jjiucny ana nogun me
study of medicine under Dr. 'W.

Carter, , where he studied
about four years,, working as a
partner during the latter part of

time. He never neglects to
give Dr. Carter credit in a large
measure for his success in his
chosen profession.

He was married to Susan Ken-

dall, of West Liberty, in. Septem-
ber, 1809. In 15711, after having
saved a few dollar.? he went to
Louisville to attend", lectures at
the Louisville M

yi

1X7.1 ..i.vv ihAttrv-- t crr. ,r,:l
M-o- cCntv froai a sylGoi !

'
' 1.4mecucmo. L-- Ke ly, Oj ,

,,,.n , ,,,..,t!. i v.,t :

.a.w I v. v- fc j .1 .'lint l vv ir vij: l..MV

thero had been --u Nick j. .

Morgan cuuiuy in the Ktr.U.cky
School oi I'ikiiitiitH .cvciy jtar
since D. A. i;. iNii-koi- l graduat-
ed.

It has !jl !

would b.: v.

any olh.-- r iaa.:, I!! il ! ; tii. T-

illty, ho liavl:."; 1 ved in .'l.o p.l.'.co

for forty yei.i ar.d ail the liir.i.

engaged in the aciiw )i a.'tic'.' of
medicine, and it is said of himj
that he never refused to ;o to
see a patient because they werj
poor and unable to pay.

He has alw ays been temporal
i,..i.,f. u.. i

1113 lUll'113, lli.B lit Wl I.1IUWII .

. , . , , in rt Till' r .r it'll., ni.nniii. fin

beer neither his he ever sworn
profane oath in his lue.
A few years ago the church at

Ezel was sold under execution
for a debt against the property,
and last year Dr. Nickell bought
the property from the original
purchaser and had the deed made

himself, but in a short time he
executed to the trustees of the

i i i icnurcn a oeeu or general war
ranty to tho property without
any reservation whasever.

Mien is a unci siceicii ot one

' ' ' 'V
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DR. ASA H. NICKELL.

of Morgan county's agod and
honored citizens and the Courier
takes pleasure in presenting it
to its reaeers.

Secret Cameras.
A number of Bccrct cameras aro on

the market. Ono rcsembkM a, pair of
field gluBHOH. While the photographer
Is appurenUy looking nt a distant
view he Is In reality snapping the
unsuspecting person at his side.

fit . -

"4
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H. V. NICKELL.
FIR H V NTrKFTT,.

A woodman may know host to
fell a tree but unless he is in
possession of an axe he is power-
less. A physician may know
how to treat a certain disease,
but if in the treatment of that
particular disease certain instru-
ments are required and if the
Doctor has them not he is pow-

erless.
Proceeding upon this theory

the subject of this 'article has

iiiu via: ;i - ftuu u.p"-- imc

favorably, with
nkei kind in towns nvny times
a'g2r than West .Liberty.

;
This

. I . ,
riaci mucii us any uuier is iv
spci.biuie tor me spienaia sua
ctss Dr. II. V. Nickell has 'at-
tained in his chosen profession.

Dr. Nickell was. born in Mor-

gan county thirty-thre- e years
r.j.;o. Was educated in the com-

mon schools of the county, Hazel
Green Ai adomy and Transylvan-
ia University. Graduated from
the Kentucky School of Medicine
(now a part of Kentucky Uni-

versity) Juna 29, 1893. Passed
examination before Government
Board in Indian Territory in 1899.

Practiced in Indian Territory for
ouu.v. and also for a while
in Montgomery county, Ky., re--
turning to the county of his na-

tivity about seven years ago,
where his practice has steadily
increased until now his office

work occupies almost his entire
attention.

Dr. Nickell was the pioneer
of modern methods in this part
of the country, being the first
M. D. in Morgan county to use
the stomach pump, the first to
blow out the Eustcahain tube
and the first to use a microscope
for the purpose of analysis and
diagnosis.

Dr. Nickell not infrequently
has calls from counties other
than Morgan, and when it is pos
sible to leave his home practice
he invariably answers them,
thereby adeing to his splendid
reputation as a successful prac- -'

tionor. He was married to Miss

Lillie Henry, of Ezel, August 21,

1901, has an elegant home on
Water Street, a photograph of
which is reproduced herewith.
He has an interesting family and
hanving earned for himself a
competence he thoroughly en--

.

joys the fruits of his labors.
Notwithstanding his extensive

medical practice he finds time to
give considerable attention to
politics, is an active Republican,
prominently identified with every
movement for the good of his
party and is, at present, Secre-

tary of the Republican Commit-

tee of Morgan county.
Public spirited, loyal to his

friends and charitable to his en-

emies a good physician, a use- -'

ful citizen. As such the Courier
commends him to its readers,

.
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